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What is SwimCloud.com?

The website CollegeSwimming.com was founded in 2000 in an effort to promote college swimming and diving 
programs. Over time, the company not only grew beyond not just college, but also evolved into more than just a 
website.  SwimCloud reflects this growth and works to develop software and tools for the swimming 
community.

 

SwimCloud powers websites like CollegeSwimming and PrepSwimming, is a data provider for hundreds of 
teams, conferences and associations, and a provider of membership solutions for swimming organizations.  

At heart, though, we are still just swimming fans hoping to help promote this great sport and the teams and 
people who make it up.



Why SwimCloud.com?
- SwimCloud will keep an accurate database of results and individual times.

- As soon as results are uploaded the times are updated and individuals can see 

the top times

- Upload meet information (general info, results, etc)

- Give your swimmers exposure to college coaches. 

- Gives swimmers a chance to compare themselves to other swimmers in the 

conference, region, state, nation and the world.



What can I see on Swim 
Cloud?



Top Times
-You are able to see the the top times of 
all of the events


-You can break down the view by gender, 
conference, region and state


-You can also compare times across the 
country


-You can get information on the swimmer, 
team, meet and on longer events you can 
even see the splits



Team Pages
-If you select the team, this page will be 
visible. From here the coach can 
customize the page with a roster, 
schedule, coaching contact info and 
more.


-Rosters can be input or they will populate 
on their own once results are imported




Recruiting/Ranking

-This page will let the swimmers see 
where they fit overall in the state by 
class against the rest of the state or 
the nation




Player Profiles

-If you select the swimmer it will bring 
up the stats for that selected swimmer  
to include all past years swims both 
high school and club.




How do I upload meet results?

Versions below Meet Manager 7.0



How do I upload meet results?

STEP 1

After a meet or a session has 
been completed, select:

•File

•Export

•Results for Team Manager or 

SWIMS or NCAA or USMA


Versions below Meet Manager 7.0



How do I upload meet results?

STEP 2

This will give you the Export 
Results menu. Then set up the 
options as follows:

•Do - Leave Team Blank

•Check - Relays Plus Athletes

•Check -  Standard Events

•Check - Time Trial Events

•Check - Swim-off Events

•Check - Include Splits


Versions below Meet Manager 7.0



How do I upload meet results?

STEP 3


•Save the result file to your computer and then upload the file or 
email it to results@swimcloud.com


Versions below Meet Manager 7.0



How do I upload meet results?

STEP 1

After a meet or a session has 
been completed, select:

1.Open Meet Manager

2.Select "File"

3.Then "Export"

4.Then "Results for SwimCloud


Versions Meet Manager 7.0 and above



How do I upload meet results?

STEP 2

1. Enter your email address

2.Click “upload”

3.You will receive a on screen 

confirmation that it was 
uploaded.


4.Click “OK” and you are done!


Versions Meet Manager 7.0 and above



What types of meet files can be uploaded?
• YES - Hy-Tek Meet Manager Result Files - Preferred

• YES - LEN

• YES - XML

• NO - Team Manager Result Files

• NO - PDF

• NO - HTML

• NO - Meet Manager Backups

• NO - Meet Manager Files With Only One Team



